
BlTT ,CA CoSTnHPTlO- - BEvCOXlBD?

a question which a an whfJivedk t; 3al0fJemjjJournal of Commerce says, that a corrcs-rjontfen- ce

between our Secretary of. State
and the Agent of the Mexican Govern

hicli overhang it, that it mayjerendctca
navimble for Steamboats of 'the .lighter
kind, as-hig- h as Waynesborough, for two--

tmrdokiheeac
tio.i of locks and dams, this Navigation
mayfe extended to anoint within aHoz-- .

un Kiin fFHPted 'hv this means, in the
1 KentuckyRi ver, arid other streams Mis

? hari.9g less volume' of water, and more
subject to the aiinual influence of drought,
th'ante
Jircoone of coasting

i vessels from Beaufort to Newbern, by en- -
j larglng the Canal before referred to, it
! could not foil to add much to the accom- -

nwiatibji of the people, and' to the" wealth
tand commercial importance of---, the. State.
It is well ascertained, that-ther-e is no great
impediment to the Navigation of the Yad-

kin River within our limits, atyove . the
narrows. The opening of that Rivera
therefore, from Wilkesborough to its in- -

tersectipn witn tne pr.oposeu x ui uputc
from Raleigh and Fayetteville, westward,
anr thA nnmnietton oi saia noau, jhc
works of great ' public importance,1 in
whl ch if the S tate' will riot embark on

her .own account solely, . she .should not
--hesitate to " second the . patriotic efforts

oX-phecitizeo.- The, survey of the
routes for this Turnpike Roid, according
to the direction of the last Uenerai as-sembl- y,

has been completed, and the re-

port of. the Engineer may be expected at
an early day. . '

; (to be continued.)
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The Address of B. F. Moore, Esq. at
iZ Chapel Hill.

We have been favored by our young
friend Wm. H. Johnston, student at Cha-

pel Hill, with a pamphlet copy of Mr.
Moore's Address delivered before the two
Literary Societies of the University in
June la?t, and have given it a careful peru-

sal. . While ready to acknowledge the
merits of the production, we are pained to
notice a glaring, objection. An allusion to
party politics in a literary address strikes
us as in bad taste, and we must express our
unqualified disapprobation at its appear-

ance.. Shorn of its pointed allusion to the
great idol of the whig party, and the homi-

ly, on the conduct of the present adminis-
tration, in its foreign relations, the speech
is no mean one. The style is neat, the
lang;uage chaste, and many elegant and
eloquent sentences could be pointed out
Mr. Moore is well known to the State, anil'

there was no necessity for proclaiming his
party predilections from the house tops
The selection of place we think decidedly
frad for giving vent to his party feelings
Dumplin Town would have been more
appropriate. This is the first allusion tcj

party politics we have ever seen in an Ad4
dress emanating from the Hill, and we ferl
yently hope the last, i

North Carolina Volunteers. '

.: We are glad to see in the late requisi
tion for Volunteers, that the North Carol ij--na

Reg'fment is called into service. Most
of the companies are from the mountains
where the rifle is their constant weapon,
and we hope the U. S. will equip thjs
.whole or a greater part of our Regiment as
.Riflemen. It was from those regions that

Important Sale.
on Tnpri .

next on the nremii. 5lh

tract of la'nd; whereon the late Rev. fTBellamy resided, in the county of a?'
and on the Souih'side'of Swift Creek
mile above the Wilmington & R. R.
containing 9

1 or 120O Acres,
has on it 9000 Turpentine boxes recently cut, and an excellent and extensi

pasture for c'attle", &c.,i is adapted to h
grovyih of corn, cotton, potatoes, &c andaffords a good- - and extensive range for
hogs, &c. The improvements are
large and commodious

Two-stor- y &ivclling.n0Use
VVith six rooms, "a gin house and cotin
screw, cider house, stabies, cribs and other
houses. - A LSO,

One other 'tract,
Of'saiil dee'd," in the same county ly in
on .4he Northide .of jiwifi creek, opposite
the other tract, containing 651 Acres.

Also, one-- other tract (THE MILL
TR AO I ) lying in the county ol Edge-comb-

e,

on the Wilmington & R. R.
containing 200 Acres, has on it a Grist
and Saw yMiti ready for use, and 3000
Turpentine-boxes- , cut. last Spring.

At the same time and place, will be gold
the remainder of the perishable estate of
said decM, being in part as follows: about
i 4 bales Cotton, 90 to 1 00 fat Hogj, 3
Horses, 2 Mules, 7 or 8 Vows and Calves
Oafs, Corn, Fodder, 1 Wagon and harness
Farming Tools, pine- - and oak Staves
Plank, Grind stone, Cotton Gin, Hous-
ehold and Kitchen-furniture- , Books, &c.

Terms 6 months credit for sums of $$
or more. B. HUNTER, Ex'r.

Nov. 12, 1846. - 47

yNotice.

nil HE SUBSCRIBER bavin proved
the will of the lafe Major Etheldred

(aray, and qualified as the Executor there-
of at the last May Sessions of EJg,ecombe
County Court, will expose to public sale,
at Rocky Mount (the residence of the
Testator,) on Thursday the 10th Decem-

ber next, the . .

Entire Personal Estate,
Of the said testator, consisting of seventeen
SDjiVES, (some of uwhom are very va-

luable,) ten Horses and 1 Mules one four

horse and one two-hor?- e wagon several
riding vehicles of different descriptions

onir Hogs CattleDwelling-hous- e &

kitchen furniture . and uttnsils farming
implements, &c.,.&c

The terms of sale will be six monfhj

credit, the purchasers giving bonds with

one or more.undbubted -- sureties.
Those indebted to the said Testator are

hereby required to settle forthwith, and

those to whom he is indebted will presenj.
their claims for payment .

WM. NOR FLEET, Ex'r.
Nov. 16th, IS46. 46

A Valuable Farm,
1 -

FOR SJRIjE.

JO A VI NG bought land up the country,
I have placed myself in a condition,

which COm Dels Die to Sell the Farm on
,a -

whie.h 1 now Jivp: and shall! eXDOSe the

same to public, sale on Tuesday the 15th of

Dec. next, (if npt privately sold before)

Said land contains about
Eight Hundred Acres,

Lies on Swift Creek; near So gp miW ad-

joining the lands of Spencer L. Hart ana

others, within 61 miles of Tarborough.

Knough of which land is cleared to make

25 or 30 bales cotton and 300 bariels ot

corn ; and is well known to be one of the

best cotton farms in Edgecombe, having

yielded 800 pounds per acre divers un",
and there is more good hickory ana uu6

wood ridge land to clear on it, than, can

be found on any tract of the same size with-

in 20 miles of it. There is likewise anin-exhaustib- le

quantityof MARL, on said

land, said to be of the best quality. AWi

a comfortable DWELLING HOU,
a large Gin house aqd screw, and other

useful houses. But come and see, as la
determined to sell.

Same time and place, I shall sell a W

.SoWs and pigs, Corn, Fodder, Peas and

such other things as I may not wish

move. ..-- ;.
.

j"
.

, .ferms made known on day of sale.

C :l : ROBERT D. HAH7--

iNovember 6, 1846. .

Being well acquainted with the ln
above advertised, I testify to all the above.

: Dempsty Bryw
1 nAn the Planta

vcijr icicniijr rune v - -

tion above advertised, and believe n -- -

('all things consideredV a most vaiu- -:

plantation, ami now in a good condition I0

immediate cultivation. CV KnigW

that
in a dissectinc-rbo- m fcwbuld

(
laUghr at

How many people doy6tT esamirie'who
have lungs , tuberculated, but , which . are
othferwiseaound?' xWharis Consumptioji?
Tf ; ttiKfrrlp.fl on the lungs. Then, if
these tubercles were healed, thjpatieht
must get better." So says (the: celebra-

ted VAberrieth v. And did he Use

for curing tuberculated .lungs? iSome Of

the very ingredients that enter, into; the
composition of Dr.-Tayk- rV Balsam of
Li v er wort, from 375 Bowery. This valua-

ble discovery and combination aSccts the
whole constitution. On.of the most pop-qja- r

writers of the age gives asj th ' result!

of his long observation that pulmonary
tubercles are but the develbperbent of
general disease; hence the reasoji of the
practice of th great "SrpWAsi ;inj

this disease, one of the best phjysicfans:
to whom England gave birth'jf pndff the
venerable Dr. Holyoke, of ouro:n coiin

try (whose life was prolonged to' jthe age
of 10 years,) and of Dr. Taylor I (my
friend,) One of the brightest ornaments of
the University of Pennsylvania, ;tp whose,

talents and f experience this unrivalled
remedy will be a lasting monument
spreading his fame throughout ajlj lands, j

Sold by G.ti;ari,Ta.rbpro'i.Waltlo
Hamilton T. E. Smith ' Williamstbnl- -f
Lrarge bottles 1,50, or six bottles) for 87,:
50; small bottles Sl ,00, or six bottles for $5y

DIED,
In this county, on Tuesday last, Mr

Smlomon T. Braddv.
In Martin county, on the 30th ult.jaftef

a lingering illness of two years,
Price, a Revolutionary soldier, t in the
eignty -nun year oi nis age. rwas uuf
"ea on ine ist msx. wun military nunurp
uj "- - i

Franklin Institute
rjTlHlS Institution, just eslablishjed, is lo-cat- ed

at the Cedar Rock, ihjthe east-
ern section of Franklin county, in the im-medi- ae

vicinity of the Drs. Outlaw,) Wii-lia- m

Coppedge, A. W. Pearcei lnd '1 Jr Jj.'

Thomas, and three miles above I fi I la's
Roads. ' j'

The Trustees have contracted ViihiJ H
BARLOW, Eq. to take chargef tiisjln-stiiutio- n

as Principal; and from is known
qualifications, both as Instructor) ind disci-
plinarian, they feel greatly encouraged as
to the success of their Institution!);

The neighborhood cannot he j surpassed
for health or societv. and its ready access
to the lower country renders itJ IV every I

respect, a desirable locality. . Thisjj with I

r, i I

moderate charges, will, it is hoped, securei
a due proportion of patronage. ?Fhe exer-
cises of the school will commence Jy the
middle of January ensuing.

Terms per'Session of Five ifonths. 1

For Board, and all its contingencies 830
Tuition in Classical and Mathemati-

cal Department, j j j5
In the Knglih branches, 1 j 10

No extra charges. jj
DAVID G. OUTLJlHfiSec'y.

Cedar Rock, Franklin county, Dec: 1.

LOlJISBIJftG f I -

Male and Female Academies.

TH Spring Session of 18427J will com
Dnnu n fin a tiat M Anrlnir!in f .inn.

ry, and close on the 4th of June. J There
will then be a vacation of two wseks; after
which the Fall Term will comrriencei and
close on the 19th of November !

The Trustees of these institutions have
again to express their unqualified approba-
tion of the proficiency of the pupils in both
Departments, exhibited at the (recent Exa
mination. I he Schools will continue un
der the superintendence of Mij &j MRS
RAY, of whose capability as Teachers, and
unwearied attention to their, duties, the
mjuiiu prugress 01 meir .cnoiars ts ine nigh
est commendation. The Music Denart- -

ment will continue under it former faith
ful and efficient Instructre.iA. R Vi A
w r h. r s -

w I kj. '

Board $40 per session Tuition as here- -
tolore. Ail extravacrance in these Schools
is carefully restrained; and nd accounts ai- -
lowed, except by the direction of the j Pa
rent or Guardian, or under the supervision
of the Teachers; .nd it is confidently be- -

iieveu inai ine entire expenses will be
found less' than those in village j schools
generally. '" ' ' ' '.' j . : I t .

1 Sec'y Male departmentK!

ROB' T J SHJ9W, H MA
-- ; ; - Sec'y Female Department.

Lou isburg, N .C Dec. 1 st ' 49-- 3

iibiOlian Attachment
.. ' Jm km m.s m--r.

TtD Y I M M ED I AT J3 rA P pill C ATI ON
r 'may be found a superior toned

v Rose W6JEHatHc

lYarrczztoni JV. C.

ft A2K'LLrrM.: PaiNcipALr "
B. F. POWELL, Assistant Instructor.

1771 H E Exercises of this Institution, for
the lat seven ears in the charge ol

th undersigned, will be resumed on the se-

cond Motiday of January, j847t
J In addition to the. spacious accorhmoda- -

tions furnished by the Academy, the Prin-
cipal, with a view to a permanent location,
has erected a large and . commodious, resi-

dence in the adjoining Grove; by which
arrangementr an increased number; of stu
dents may be comfortably boarded, and the
entire establishment, at all tims, placed
under his im mediate eye. Boys from a

distance are required to reside in the family
or the PrrneinaL who. whilst he enlorces a

strict adherence to the Laws of the 1 nst ilu
lion, provides for them a comfortable
home. Thev are not allowed to visit
town, unless accompanied by their Teach
er, or by . his special permission. They
are required, even abbth, to attend one
bf the churches in the village. a the dis
cretion, in everv instance, of he' Parent or
Guardian; and no attempt is mader to in-

culcate sectarian principles. The most ri-

gid observance of morality is enjoined.

TERMS:
For Board of boys under twelve years of

age for the session'of five months S40 00
Bord of. boys above twelve 50 00
Tuition in Languages Mathematics 15 00
In ihe English hranches 12 50
Fuel at Academy (the only extra

Acharge) 1 00
R. rf. EZELL, A M , Principal

Warrenton, N.(, Nov. 14, 1846.

reference:
For the character of the School, its suc-

cessful mode of discipline and inslriiction,
the Principal is permitted to refer the pub-
lic to the following gentlemen amongst a
number of others:

Hon: M . T. Hawkins. At present Mer
A. A. Austin, 'Esq., hers of the N.
ititn. J. n. nawKin8, ) i Legiiature
Hon Daniel Turner. Principal of the

Warrenton Female Seminary.
Rev C. F. McRae, Hon. W. N.. Ed-

wards. F. A. Thornton, G. D. Baskerville.
Wm. Plummer, Wm. Eton, jr, .John B.
Somervell, Thos K Greeri. Wm. C. Wjl-tiam- s.

B. E. Cook, Esq rs.; and Dr. Ajex-and- er

Hall. 49-- 4

Stale of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY- -

Absalom Proctor end wife Anzy, and
others.

vs.
James Moore, .Tno.v Braswelt and wife

Penny, and Elijah Moore, all residing
bevond the limits of this State.

Petit ton for division and sale nf Staves
a nd, other properly filed at Nnvem- -

ber Term 1846. of the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions ofsaid County .

fTTlHK- - defendants in the ahove case, and
-- - each of them, are hereby notified to

apiiear at the next term of the Court of
Pleas and Qtiarter Sessions to .be .'held for
said county, at the Court-Hous- e in Tarbo

on the fourth Ivlonday in February
mr mf I

next, and then and theie olead . answer or
r)omnr fn iha n'vlllmn nf ttluinl'ifTa................anrt !

" " ' W. K.
unless they do so, jiidgment, pro confessa
will he taken gainst them and the cause
set for heari ng ex parte. .

By order of said Court, . ..t
November Term, A. D. 1846.

JNOjNORFLEET, Clerk.

JYoticc.

(TJ)N the first day of ilanuary, 1847, will
be sold, on a credit of six months at

Hunn, Knight & Co. 's Store, Rocky
Mount, Nash county9

Twenty Shares or Stock
In the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

Roady
Belongiug to the estate of the. late Samuel
VV. W. Vick, dec!d. Bond and approved
security will be required of purchasers.

WILLMM T. DORTCH, Adm'r.
Nov. 24th, 1846

TKN MONDAY, the 21st day of Decern
ber, 1846, the subscriber will sell at

the late residence 6f Doctor YPhomas C.
Hopkins, deceasedi ;

All the Perishable Property
Of said deceased, consisting' of Hogs, hor-
ses, Mule,; cattle; sheep, corn, fodder,
household and kitchen furniture, Cotton;
farming utensils, stills, Brandy, &c.

Terms; six months credit for all nm
over Jlotes with two good securities.,

I ne suoscrioer requests all creditors of
uoctdr 1 nomas u, Hopkins, deceased, to
file with him as soon as convenient, a state-
ment of their respectivexlaims; imending
to pay them as soon as funds can be reali-
zed from h is estate. ; ; , 9

The subscriber also requests all -- persons
indebted to Dr. T. C. Hopkins, dee'd, to
make payment to him. '

.

ment has already taken place;4 the Object of
which is to bring about a peace between
he two countries.

Stale Legislature.
On the 2nd inst Charles L. Hinton,

!sq. was re-elect- ed, without opposition,
rihlift Treasurer of

' North Carolina for
le ensuing two years.
On the same day, William F. Collins,

Esq. was re-elect- ed Comptroller of Public
Accounts frir the same period, also without
opposition. , ! ;

On the $ame day, an ineffectual attempt
Was made to elect an Attorney General,
'the vote being in the Senate for Spier
Whitaker 24, for B. F; Moore 10, Edw'd
Stanly 9, scattering 6in the House, for
Whitaker 54, Stanly 49, Moore 9.

In the House of Commons, on the 86th
MU Mr. Dancy, of Edgecombe; presented
b memorial of certain citizens of Edge
combe county, relating to obstructions in
frown creek;, which was referred to the
the committee on propositioas and grie
vances.

On the 28th, Mr. Dancy, from the com
mittee on education, reported with sun
dry amendments, the bill to . reduce the
ax on biliard tables; which, after some

piscussipn, was referred to the committee
pn the judiciary.

On the same day, Mr, Rayner, from,
Hertford, introduced a bill for re-model- ing

he Congressional districts in this State.
Oh the 1st irist. Mr. Moye, of Edge

combe, offered the following resolution;
which was adopted:

Resolved, That the committee on mili--

bry affairs be instructed so to amend the
mijitia laws, as to expedite the filling of
vacancies among held omcers, and thai
they report by biU or otherwise.

A vast number of bills, for private and
local purposes, have already been introSu-ce- d

into the Legislature; giving the prom
ise of a long and tedious session.

Counterfeits. The Raleigh Star says:
A twenty dollar counterfeit bill on the

Bank of Cape Fear was presented at the
Bank in this city, , the other day, dated
1846, and well executed; but it differs
from the genuine bill, in the indistinctness
of the eyes of the heads on, the margin,
and in representing a train of rail road
cars, which is not seen in any of the gen-

uine bills of that denomination.

UJA son of Mr. Mills, at Wilmington,
N, C, about six years of age, was killed
OnJ Wednesday evening last, at the depot
in that town, by one of the cars running
over him. He ws playing on the car at
the time of the accident.

Wilmington Market, Dec. 3.
Naval Stores-- Our last review left the

market heavy, and with a downward ten-

dency. On Friday, Turpentine receded
to $2 50; and it has remained steady at
this rate ever since. : Tb-da- y, purchasers
are not anxious at the above price. The
market is consequently heavy. We quote
last sales made, at $2 50. The quantity
arriving is small.

Bacon The market is well supplied
and-price-

s have receded a shade. We re-

fer to quotations for a fair state of the mar-

ket. ,

Corn A carco arrived this morning
fr0m Washington, N. C, and is offered at
W0c Store rate 75c.

peag cow are jn rauch request at quo--

grm and arrivals fair.

Washington Market, Dec. 2.
Bacon, 6 to 7 cents; Lard. 6 to 7i; Corn,

g2 50 to $2 60; Turpentine, new dip, $2
10 to2 20j Old dip, $2 10 to $2 20;
Scrape, 01 10 to $1 15. Whig.

Brandrbth's Pills. h

The cure of Dyspepsia, Palpitation 'of
the Heart, Consumption, Coughs of ' all

I kinds; Asthma, and Small Pox, depend
for their Cure altogether upon the cure' of

osuyene?s, wnicn ixivnuy --uCuuuf8C
diseases, f Cure cost iveness and you will
have health. . There is no doubt of it.

Bswarz 07 Counterfeit Pills.
Be very careful and go to the Agent

When you purchase otherwise, iuquire of
the seller whether he knows tne JTiiis he
ofiers you : are the genuine Brandreth
Pills. Every man knows whether the

ithe noble Rifle corps of Volunteers coni- - tations, for new crop; old crop retails at
.roanded by Capt. Forsyth during the laptL0c Black Eye, no demand. Ground
war was raised, which was the most em-ja- re

,cient .and daring in the. whole army9 and
.crowned themselves with such triumphs
f and successes on the Canada frontier.

theip a .fair ; field and the mountan
. Riflemen of North Cardlina will compete
with any marksmen in the Mexican war,

n ,1 he Wilmington journal ot last rriday
--c savs: "We learn ' that Lieut. Fremont, of

the U. S. Army, has arrived in town for
hp. nnrnose of miisffrinor'th North Card

:iir Vt.intRPr ;ntnarv; . al.r
'informed'thatGov. Graham has Intimaied

hat they (the Volunteers) will not be
dy. for service before the I st of January.f

The Wax.

J 'ii is stated in several . of the Northern
papers, inai. uen. ocoiiisw we command 1 when you want xjranaretn tJrius; ana men
of the newly raised troops, and that tpeylyoir are sure ; of the genuine article.

--. will commence operations against Mexico !

ai i.ampicu nut inieriering.wii.n ine art
my at Monterey,'unor G Taylor. ;

u .Com.Sjtewart, it is also said, is abotit to
north CARIlirA

A'lL-- M AJ3
'j'- - y For 1847, -- atn

Noyember 16,

'We HKV-- " uSe, comraan,d ofarticle he offer is true or genuine. Be-o- ur

naval forces there. ' ? 1 - n ! waW I r At F.. I BONDSMare Room:v corresDondent ol the New YopVI i. u--t " - 1
- wt iat. ,tw Geo. Howard Nor, 16; 1646. s fa

il
if


